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Al~eria, Angola. 3enin. Botswana, Canf' Vprde, Chad. Camoros, Con~o,

Cuba, D.i i bouti, EF!Ynt. Equatorial Gulnf'a. Ethionia. Gabon, Ghana,
Guinf'a. Guinpa-Bissau, Cuyana. Ivory- Coast. Kpn:va. Lesotho. Libpria.
Lib:vnn Arab Jm:lahiriya, r!ada~ascar. Ifalm-ri, !·:ali. J:auritania,
Horocco. r:ozambiCJu0. Nicararm8. Ni(Tf'r. !rir:pria, R,·randa. Sao TOITP

nnd Princip0. GeneRal. Sf'ychpllps. Sierra Leone. Sudan. Swaziland,
Tor:o , Ur-nnda. Unitpd Rc"public of CmnC'roon. Unitf'd Rf'public of
Tanzania. Upper Volta, Viet Num. ZairE' and Zambia: draft rpsolution

Assistancp to rJozambiqup

The Genf>ral As~embly,

Recallinr: the dpcision of the Government of ilozambique to implement mandatory
Sanctions acainst the> il10gal r~Gime in Southf'rn Rhodesia in accordance with Security
Council resolution 253 (1968) of 29 j·!ay 1968,

Reco~nizinr: the substantial economic sacrifices made by 11ozambiquE> in the
i~~lem0ntation of its decinion to enforce sanctions and to close its borders with
Southern Rhodesin,

Concerned at the continuf'd acts of aggression cormitted by the illeGal and
racist r~r,ir.:f' in Southern rhodesi a against ;Iozambique ,

I:otinr: with depp conCf'rn thp loss of li f(> and destruction of essE'ntial
infrastructure such as roads, raih:ays) bridGf's, petrolf'UID facilitien, E'lectricity
St~ply) schools and hospitals idcntifif'd in the report of the Gecrptary-Gpneral, 1/
and the extensivE' damace and destruction suffered subsequent to the preparation of
t.r.at r<>port, r0fprred to in Cl statt'mpnt by the rE"prpspntativE' of the Govf'rnmcnt of
J ozar.i!Jiqlif~,

1./ 11/34/377.
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'l'a;:i:1f" into account the facts thnt thE' Cor..mittC'(' for ['r>v010prr:l"nt f'lonninc :,as
r,'col..r:"n(:0u that t:H' prf"sent list of t~E' Ipast developed countries should stand
\';''1 ti 1 t hp end of ttf' Se-cond Cni tl'd !!ations Dt'vf>lopr.:C'nt I:t:'cau0 ann t~lC~t th('
Intf'rnational r;"vf>lorr.:pnt StratE'c;r for thp ':l1ird Uni tl'd ,rations ['r>vdo!;!r.pnt T::pcad"
11:':::; not ypt t,f'C'n launci1f'd,

:",--'callinr: Spcurity Council rpsolution 3f\G OnC)) of 17 "arch 1CJ76, in \-lhich t!:e
Council <-1.pr','nled to all StatE's to provide, and rC''1uC'st(~d thr> S('cr0tnr:r-G('nf'rol, b
coll::tl1orntion vith t::f' appropriatE' ore;anizations of the Unitf'u ~!ation:::; ,,:,'3tE'~, to
or;~~niz.(' Fitll ir.'r.lediatf' pffect, financial, t0cimicnl and r.lnterial assistance to
f'1'::1b11' ;·oznr.,1)iqur> to carry out its' economic dcvplo!)r::pnt procrnnr:(' norr.:J.lly and to
<,n:ir"mc(, it::; capacit:r to imp1err:ent fully the United :!at ions mandatory ::; ~nct ions,

R('callinr> furthf'r its resolution 31/43 of 1 DpC0mbl"r 1976, its rrsolution 32/;5
of 13 L'rCPFJ:r>r 1971 and its r~solution 33/126 of 19 Decf>mber 1918, in .,hich it urcp

:

tll" intprnationol cOIrmmity to rpspond ,.,ffr>ctivply nnd cpnf'lrously "rith c.ssistanc€' to
: :n ;',al"l) i fl U0 ,

I:avinr: "'xnninpd thr> TPport of the Sr>crf>tary-r,r>nf'ral containinc: tlw rpf.0rt of t~e

r 0 vi,..·.l ds;;ion to l~ozambiquf', 1/

.:otinr: uith CO:lcern that thp economic and financial position of 110zambique
rC';',rl.ins c;ravp and bespt bV bude;<,t and balancp-of-payrr.<>nts deficits and that, in thp
n0:f>ncr of increaspd international assistancp, thp Govrrnment will hav~ to r0ducr
~.ajor iI:1~orts that arp psspntia1 for its developm<'nt proc;ramrnps and for rpstoring
i~~u:trial ~roduction to nrc-sanctions 1/ Ipv<>ls,

:'pcor-nizinr: that th<, drou['ht in 1979 hac: s"'riou:Jly HffE'ctf'd t:1f> GovE'rn:npnt is
:' ~ricultur::l1 pro[rn~.:~;f'S p:1.d that, df's!:itf' thf' intC'rnational p>Gpon;,p to this natural
disn::t0r, e>±f'r:1al assistancE' is still r(":luir0d in th.' form of food-stuffs,

'~:,J.o:inr hto accol:Ilt th n fact that :Iozanbiqup continu('s to nrovidp asylun for a.
Cro·.:in; nw::·::,pr of refucpps Wi10 continuf> to b0 vulnf\rnb10 to att;ck und ltaro.ssrr.ent t~·
t;:\'· :'orC0;} of tlH' illegal r~ciF.!? in Sout:l\--'rn ~hodpsia, nnd notinr, tilP need for
~l~itional international assistance for those rpfu~ef's,

1. Stronrlv pndors!'S thC' 8;:p"'als r.'l1.df' by the G('curity Council and thf'
;'I'cr(>tar~,-G"'r.~ral for ir:tprnntional as::.i::.tnnc{> to ;;oz~I:'l)iqUf";

2. tniorses fully the OSsPssI:1pnt Dnd major rAcon~0ndntions contein,..a in tte
r 0 ;:ort of t:w S0crf>t"1ry-Gl"nprul;

3. rxnrf'sses its annrf>ciati on to thr> S"cr('tarY-(~f'n('ral for th<> mNl.SUreS ~E'

L[I.- tc::('n to orr.~miz0 o.n int0rnationnl f'conomic assistance> prorrarrm~ for ;:ozanhi:r..;c;

h. Lxnr'-'ss"'s its m:,nrpciation Rlso for the assistance providpd thus fer to
"o~nr::biquE" ty various Statl's u!1d rC'r;ior.nl nnd intf'rnationnl orr:anizations;

5. I'pr:r0ts, hO'!f'>V0r, that thf' total 8s::iistancf' providE'd to datE' falls far
"hart of ::oza:nbiqul"t s pr,-.ssinr: o('('ds;
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6. Dra'.ls the att0ntion of the intprnational community to the additi onal
financial, pconomic and matpriGI assistancE' i0E'ntifi~d in the rE'port of thp
2l"crptary-G0neral as urc;ently requirpd lJ,Y ;lozurabique;

T. Calls upon ~~mber StatE's, rpgional and intcrresional organizations and
othpr intprgovern~ental and non-Governrr.E'ntal orr.~nizations to providE' financial,
=~terial and technical assistancp to Ibzambiqu~, whnrever possible in th~ for~ of
cr:mts, and urces them to r,i ve spi>cial consideration to thE' early inclusion of
·:ozar.2bique in their programm,'s of devf'lopment assistance, if it is not a1rpady
inclUded;

8. Urr:f'S ::E'r.lbf'r Statps and organizations which arC' already irr.p1e~entin~ or
are ni>Goti~tinp assistance pro~ra~~f's for Ibzambique to strene:then ther.l, wher0ver
possible;

9. DrU":1S thp attpntion of thE' international COITJ!Tlunity to thp spf'cia.1 account
for :~ozm::bi'1uP I"stablished by thE' SE'cretnry-Gf:'nf'ral for thE' purpose of facilitatin~"':

t:-:e channf'llinr, of contributions to ITozarr.'I:lique, and urges J!p~ber Statf's and
internatior.31 financial institutions to contribute gpnprously to that account;

10. !1eqU0sts the appropriate orGanizations and programr.:es of thf' Unitf'd ;T:ltions
systpm - in particulor, the Uni tc>n ~'Tations Dpvplopl"lent Pror;raIT'.r.le, th... Food and
AGriculturp Orc:anization of the Uni V>d TJations, th£> International Flmd for
AGriculturnl Df'v('1oT)l~pnt, thp \forld Food PrOBrar.1mp, thf' ,",orld HE'alth Orr;::mi zation
and th<:> Uni tpd i,ations ChildrE'n 's Fund - to maintain and incrf'ase thC'ir currc>nt
and futur<;> proGrammes of assistance to r.:ozambique and to co-operatf' closely 1,rith
t:le Secretary-Cc>nc.>ral in orcnnizinG an t"ffecti ve international proGrarn:!f> of
assist [lnce';

11. j~pqur'~;b) all StatF's to Grant to nozambiquf', in viE'w of its diffi cult
0conocnic situation, the' same' trC'ntment as that enjoyed by thE' lr>ast devF'lo!)ed areonr;
t~0 drv01op inc: countries;

12. r:0(]UC':-.;tS tl:r> Uni tC'Cl i1ations Hirh Commissioner for Rf'fugE'es to continup
~is hur.-,::mitaricm assistance llrOeramn'ps on behalf of refugees in I~ozambique, Dnd
t;rGPs t:,f' :k'P.'.bpr State·'s and the intprnational community to provid0 him s[f"edily ',-rith
t;·.P necpssary n:C'ons to carry out those proGrammes;

13. }'urtl:f>r rcouests the appropriate specialized agencies and other
orcanization::; of thl' UnitC'd j·rations systf'n to report pf"riodically to thE' ~C'cr('tary

':i?:!<>ral on t:w stpps tlH>y hay£> takpn and the" rpsources they hav(' nadr' available to
e.;::;ist "oz3.rlbi l1ue;

14. Invi tC's thE' United I;3.tions D(,vf'lopI!l~nt ProGra:nr..e, tl1E' Unitf'c1 :;ations
~~.i1drpn'~ FU!1d, thC' Horld Food Pror;rar.-.mr>, thf:' Hor1d HE'alth Crgani zat io:'>., tl1,"
:·~dt('d ~'r.tions Industrial l~pvploprr.E'nt Orr;anization, thf> Food and AgriculturE'
,rC:mization of th0 LTnitpd ~!ations and thp International Fund for "Griculturrr1
r"'IelopIT.C'nt to brine: to thf' attC'ntion of their govE'rninr: bodies for their
CO:1sidn ration thp spC'cial ncpds of "oza'":1bique, and to rf'T::ort the dpcisions of t~10SC'

bOdies to thC' Secretary-General by 15 August 1980; -
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15. ;':elt;ests th0 Spcrctary-Gcn("ral:

{£} 70 contint;e his ~fforts to r.obilize the nece~sary resources for an
f'ffpctive r·rocr:lT:"=.", of financial, teclmical and r.lUterial ussistrlnce to ilozarrbique;

(!?) '1'0 continue to t"nsur<> that adf'quate financial and budr,C'tury arranr,eI:ents
~re Made' to rr.obilizp resources and to co-ordinate the international assistance to
;:oz~mbiquP;

(.£) To kN'p thp situation in 1;ozambiquE' undf>r constant rf>\rif'U, to maintain
clo~(> contact \Ti th : ;C':nbpr Statf's, rpgional and othpr interGovernmental organizatio:-.s I

the sr~ci~liz0d nf,pncies and international fin8ncial institutions and other todirs
concr-rnr->d and to a-p-prisp. the Economic and Social Council, at its s{'cond regular
;.~s;.ion of 1980, of the current status of the sppcial economic assistancf> nro~ra~p

for 'loZUT:ll,if\uP;

'-~) To nrranc;'" for a reviE".! of thE"' f'conomic situation of 110zambiqup and thf'
progrc':;:, made:> in orGanizine; and il'!lplempnting the> spf'cial E'conomic assistancf'
!'ro"'r~llrurp for that country in timp for thE' matter to be consider0d by the General
i\:J,Clce.bly at its thirty-fifth sf'ssion.




